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·1.ith the helpful co-operation at' the Greenland Fisheries Offioe • 

. C~jlottenlUl1d, Denmark, 80me ~ni'orll\atlon is ,now ava.ilable on the .ProPortlO~ 

ocourrence of' tag reoaptures in ce~ain high seaa oatches in the Store Helle-

f'lehe Bank (lB) area made during the 1961i oatching seaBon. Four fishing 

vessels ~ concerned, for r/hioh landed tonnages of salmon ~re known (or 

estilDllted) and from whioh 8 total 01' 19 tags have been returned~ Table ~ 

shows the data available: 

TABLE. 

Ship 
, 

~Qnriafe Metric No. of fish (1) 
'tans Reca~tUred t~ 

la.nded 1i.'nglish Scottish Canadian 

ENA WEST 34.33 25 7,856 V 0 2 

BARSD ? 35 11,000 0 0 1 

DOLLI-ANN 96.00. 41.- 13,510 0 3 1 

BAIWR 394.02 70 (2) 22,010 0 1 3 
Not knolmO) 2 1 5 

Totale , 

Notes: 

. 

524.35 174 54,376 2 5 12 

tl!ARSJl) (1 .mol~ • 1 kelt) 

(1) Calculated nUmbers from assumptions (a) t~t'land~d fish ware 

4"gutted, head on "e.nd that 'fresh weight = la!nded "eight x 1.1 

(b) thaf average iildividual tresh weight of fish caught was 3.5" kilos. 

(2) Eetimatedby Danish Authoritie. 

(3) Te.gs in "Not-known ll oategory.were moat probably from either 

ENA ,iEST or BARS.tf. (Danish Authorities). 

If the recaptures in the "Not-known" category are grouped with those of 

the ENA WEST &!ld BARS¢. in acoordanoe with Nota (3), the, data is as dlown in 

\~\ble II tor, recaptures of\.-_~_almon tagged as ~ only (one of the 'Ene).ish 
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reoaptures wall 't:agsed as a .kel t) • 

'rABLI II • 

Ship Tonnage Ketrio No. of fiah R*oaptured tag. 
tOM 

l.an4ed Ingli.h Scottish Canadian 

INA WEST } 31+.33 60 18,856, . 1 1 8 
. } 

+ Baro~ BARS~, "",d l 
Not known , 

DOLLI-ANII 96.00 44 13,510 0 3 1 

BAKUII 394.02 70 22,010. 01 1 3 . 
Totals (2~~) 171,. 51,.,3"/6 1 5 12 -. 

Thus, the aallPl. of' the salmon populat~on in the area fisbed by the four 

veaBel_ oonsisting f)f 8pprox1ately 54.,376 fish contained 1l:3 saJ.mon which had been' 

tagged as amolta ana. 1 salmon which hAd been'tagged Q.I & kelt.. This is equivalent 

to 1 tagged fi.h in 2,967 in thO fiohOd. popu1etion. 

The P:Dportlon of' the total amolt produotibn in th~ U.K. and Canada whioh is 

tagged b ~ of DOurte, very small. The numbers of smolt. tagged in 1967 in CaN.da., 

Engla~"and iValea, ~n4 Scotland a~ shown :I.~ Table III (Data trom Table 4., Secord 

Report of the. _king Party). 
, 

'rABLB III 

Country Smolt. teggod·in 1967 Taga jt ot total. jt of wild 

Hatohery Wild Total reo,ap'd BIlIOUS re- Bmo~ta re-
captured oaptured 

. 

Canado 11I,4S8 15,683 127,171 12 0.0094 0.076 

England & W.l .. 18,522. 1,..218 22,740 1 0.0044 0.02l, 

Sootland 1,.4.51 20,993 251,41, 5 ·0.019 0.1>24-
, 

It will be usn that if percentage reoapturea are calculated for the fishing 

effort: represented by the tour venala, ~n respect of' total smolt. tagged the 

highest percentage 1.a shown by the Scottish figure.. Howevar, the known 

I A":> 

/ 
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recaptures, in Greenland. of hat.beI1'-r~ar.d Rolh from Scotl.&nd and England 

and \;'&1e8 sinoe the investigations began are. 2 and n11, respectively (the e:dent 

to which Canadian hatchery-reared amolt. have been Q&ught in Greenland is not 

known to thl' author) and if the reoapture pf':'rcentages tor the four veasels are 

calculated only on th'e wild 81lOlta tacged, it will be seen that the hiehest 

percentage is shown by ~he Canadian figuras and lower but equal percentages tor 

the other countries. 

The total numbers ~f smolts available for capture in the ~veat Greenland area 

will. however. be less than the figures shown in column 4 of Table III owing to 

the high mortality rate of smolts between migration and return to the river. It 

the n!l.tural mortality rate tor wild 8i1!olta is taken 88 ~, allowing a lWo ret'um 

to the river, and if it is assumed that at this mori&lity rate the greater part, 

aay 70; , occurs during the early migration per·iod of the small fish on their 

journey to the North Atlantio, and ia a1m1l.ar for the amolt. at eaoh oountr,y, the 

nw.lbers of tagged smolts available for capture would be aa shown in oolWllll 2 of 

Table IV. These firurea. do not take into acoount any additional tagging 

mortality, nor aqy differential effioienciea of the various type. of tag u.sd in 

the 1967 smo1t tagging, (Canadian typo tags .ore not adopted by tho U.K. until i968). 

If these asawaptiona a~ valid, the peroentase recapture., for tha fwr 

ve~8els together, are as shown in Column ~ of Table IV it all the Canadian 

recaptures were of wild amo1ta. 

'rABLB IV 

Country Ytlld amolta avaUabla for T8,;a Percent.,;e of 
reoapture at 71._Greenlam. reoaptured anliable wlld 

amolts reoaptured 

Canada 
4,705 0.25 12 

England .4: ~·iale. 1,366 1 0.07 
Scotland. 6.298 5 0.08 

The number of tap involved are, "however, .er:y small and tha s1.pitioanc. of 
tor 

this analysis wUl be oorrespondingly low, but/the.e tour v .... 1s, all of whioh 

made their oat_ohas in the '&1118 o:tf'.hore area, it 11 ,uSPl!tecl that the numbe~ot tap 
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taken give an indication o~ the trequenoy with which tagged fish were occurring 

in the population in the fishing area (or that part of the population which was 

at haaard t"rom the fishing e:ff'ort) and alao, perhaps, aome prelim!na.r,y indication 

of the proportions of :fiah from Canada and the United Kingdom which were present 

a.t that time in that area. 

With regard to the lingle tagged kelt reoaptured by the four vessels, thb 

fish was one of 18S tagged on the River Axe reseerch installation, in Devon in 

1960. A second kelt from this tagging was taken by ~he inshore flsher,y at 

.;~. Greenland. 


